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IJent. B®yle'*I»««eI. 
Many yews ago I was spending the 

summer at a fine old manalon It 
New Jersey, full of historical aouv-
eneret), for It had once been the 
headquarters" of General Washing

ton. 
At this time about which I am 

writing the wtate was in litigation, 
and some circumlocutory delay of 
the law rendered it necessary or con
venient to rent the mansion for a 
with an a summer boarding-house, 
while all the thobeautiful old-carved 
furniture and other belonging*. 
Even tho valunblo painting? wero 
left on tho walls of the drawing-
room, and a picture-gallery remain
ed intact, doinjr unwonted service aa 
dining and dicing hall for ua in
truding Goths and VandalH. 

A belt of grand old tree* described 
a semi-circle on the beautiful lawn 
just in front of the house. Beneath 
oach tree was a marble statue the 
Hize of life. They represented the 
nino Mum; Isis, the Goddess of 
Immortality; Jupiter Pluviua, the 
deity of tho watering-pot, and other 
heathen worthies. Their sculptors 
were certainly neither fanova, nor 
Hiram Powers, nor yet that auda
cious but oxcoedingly pretty Vinnie 
Ream, who has rendered horself im
mortal by carving and cutting our 
grand myrtered President. Still 
#i«on at the proper "enchanted" dis
tance, and bathod in soft, sweet 
moonlight, ("nnova's "Vomis," the 
"Greek Hlave," or ho who prayed 
for "chHrity for all," could not have 
awakeued more pleasing emotions 

ltut, nlun! our joy waa not forever 
In these things of distant enchant 
mecit aod moonlight !>eauty. The 
mansion had not been opened two 
woeks when those small bul terrible 
tianditA in jaekots and Knkkerbock 
ere, the d<*ar atrodouH little wens mid 
gcamp* of the different fumulies 
cherutw who had loft their wings In 
heaven, —thoao dear little boys, I nay 
till rushed in a foody to their rospot 
live mammas and clamored for 
money. Getting It, of course, they 
all rushed In a foody to "tho store,' 
and, with a business-like vigor 
worthy of a bettor cause, demands 
bowH and arrows. Then unrolling 
themselves into an indeimudeiit tnr 
get comjiany, they diligently prac
ticed whootlng at the hIhIuoh, until 
the ntwen of two of the Mutes wero 
triuuiphnntly shot away. 

Naturally onoiigh, after thffl per 
forntaiK'o the henthen deltlen worn 
removed in u blunt of iudigiiHtioii by 
their raging proprietor; tho nmnll 
(/hristluiitf—or "little deamonds," as 
lie called them Joyfully assisting 
cavorting wildly around each "stone 
t»oy and girl" a* their foundation* 
werudug up, clHpping their dirty 
little hiitids, blowing their dNcor 
dant littlo tin trumpets, In-ating 
berrible littlo druiu», galloping in 
front of tho horses ns they wont with 
their burdens out of tho great gates 
squealing like a cat with u bone li 
its throat, and otherwise diHporting 
tijeiiiMelvcttin honor of tho ghoMtly 
procession, after the utterly lueximiiH-
tible and intolerable manner of small 
boys. 

TbolatoGom. Kearney, the bluff 
and bravo, living in a picturesque 
cottage adjoining tho grounds of the 
"Brighton IIouso," as it wan and Is 
now railed. His presence Httracted 
to the placn othur otllffern of the navy 
and army. * Among them woreCapt. 
(now Admiral) Porter, Capt. (now 
S'ice-Admiral; llowan, the late 
brave und liunoreil Capt. llartstein, 
and a uumbor of army olllcorH, with 
their familiPH. Vou may l>eliove 
that the pretKtrice of so many bravo 
and gallant men made carnival tho 
whole of the time for thoao hero 
worshl|K'ix,—the fair women and 
lovely giil* who wore gypsying there 
for the summer. 

Huch devoted knights as they 
were! Hiding, boating, fishing 
Hwimmlng, dancing, military drills 
with canes and broomsticks for the 
children,and Impromptu operas and 
plays for the other children. We 
wero all children in those halcyon 
days-as witness our playing at 
blind man'H-buff. But this was 
when the "little pitchers" wore abed 
and asleep, for, with their murder
ing candor and innooenco, they 
would have betrayed us to the en
tire community, wIioho ancestral tra 
ditiouH and personal dignity had de-
ve!o|»ed in it already a holy lioror of 
»uch "high jiuks" as had come un
der it* notice. 

But-bless theso high-toned sus
ceptibilities!—we would have been 
a bright and shining light unto them 
for we had no quarrels, not even tlko 
green ghost of a jealousy. A divine 
iiiaulie of charity rested upon us tho 
livelong summer; it was just ono 
brilliant, delicious midsummer 
dream. 

To half-a-dozen of us older women 
wan vouchsafed the koenost enjoy
ment of ail. This was to be permit
ted to sit under the wide-spread log 
trees with the officers, In the purple 
and golden glory of the sunaet, and 
livten to their racy, character I at lew 
stories. We all told a whlty-hrown 
fib the very ttrat thing, vowing that 
we delighted in tobacco-smoke, in 
order to put them completely atetute. 
It waa very easy to do It, for they 
never atop|>ed smoking after that. 

One night they had l>eon teMiug 
abte-apiittiug stories altout Magrudor 
who lisped, and "Bouty," who was 
also a Commodore, whore Capt, Bow-
m aaid, 

M|ljr-Uie-way, Porter, what has be-
conw of (rid Boylef I have complete
ly leitalgfetof Mm." 

"Well, tlxtawt time I saw him/' 
the Otptalfl, smoothing 

gtMrt silky tHrown titua-

kP ' -

braad mila 
Certain that the strain of amuse

ment in tlia mellow voice and the 
tell-tale face betokened a duel with
out a tragedy, we women clamored 
for the story. 

"I had gone," said Capt. Porter, 
obeying beautifully at once, "with 
lit If-a-dozen other fellows, all navy 
officers', to spend a week at Hhrews-
burry,—a littlo half pony town iu 
Jersey here; aud one evening, as we 
were sitting in the bar-rooom of the 
tavern, smoking, tolling anecdotes, 
and talking between whiles with the 
natives, who should come sauntering 
In but old Boyle. 

"Any room for me?" he asked. 
••Why, yes; come in,* we all criod; 

and we were soon telling him the 
nows, -Boyle in turn relating his 
ad venture, perhaps romancing a 
little, and at last ending with 

Woll anybody hero worth know
ing?" 

"Yoi,1 X answered; 'there Is one 
for->oy gfant, 6 feet 2 In his stock
ings, and the groatest bully on rec
ord.' 

•« «Ah! what's his name?' 
" 'That's the best of it. His name 

is Geerge Washington Kosciunko 
Peter Bonaparte Solomon JobBllm-
cum.' 

"Phoebus! what a name!' exclaim
ed Boyle, bursting out laughing. 
'What Is the gentloman's profes
sion?' 

"He ttpends his time cultivating a, 
bean-patch, threatening the|>oor vil
lagers, and brow-beating the women 
aud children.' 

" 'Doew docs ho? Well, he's tho 
very !>oy for me. I wish be would 
come in. I'd like to have a little 
talk with him.' 
" 'Why iny dea* fell©*," "aid I, 

"he'd make three of yon. Facts Is 
we all keep to tho windward *i'lo of 
him -no uue of getting shot fur such 
a landlubt>er.' 

"At this a lanky party with a 
portontoud nose, who had been lis
tening to every word, remarked, 
through his nose: 
" 4 Wa'ai I s'pose you naval man 

think yourselves thunderln' brave, 
hut 1 kin tell you our Curnel could 
fight nil on you to oust, with his 
rij{ht ban' tied behind him. You 
naval men needn't think you're 
goin' to 'nopolixe off the bran and 
bluster.' 

"Boyle's ears picked up at this, 
for as you know, Itowan, ho is a reg
ular old sea-lion, afraid of nothing 
from a powder-monkey to a sea-scr-
pant at sea, and a mouse to un ele
phant on shore. f$o be bounced 
round on our nasal frlond, and snap
ped out at him, like a pugnacious 
bull-terrier. 

"What's that? Want to try our 
brass and bluster! Wher's your big 
gun? Trot him out. I'd like to seo 
him.' 
" 'Ws'al, there he is,' said tho 

man, with a sort of snortwf triumph; 
and, sure onmigli, lit uwnggerod the 
rotind shouldered, putty-facod giant, 
lie hud tuft* of dry grass for beard, 
a large, flabby, pusslllanlmous no.se, 
mnull, obllquo eyiiH, and two hay-
colored dabs of hair, one on each 
templo, known to scientific explorers 
of tho New York Ilowory as 'soap-
locks.' He was eating |>ea-nuts or 
pop-corn as he entered; and, jerklug 
a chair round, he thruw himself into 
it with a contemptuous nod to tho 
company, aud ordered a glass of tod-
hot, in a voice of thuuder. 

"Littlo Boyle sat quiet, watchful, 
observing, a curious smile curving 
his good-humored mouth; while tho 
other, half shutting his oyes, with 
an air of lofty dimlain, slowly sip-
pod the hot toddy. 
" 'Oh, pshaw!' sneered our nasal 

friend In a whisper to Boyle, 'you 
darnn't tacklc him. He'd makoyou 
look wornbioscioft In a jiffy," 

"But Boyle, seeming not to hear 
this ini|»ortinenco, turned to us, say
ing, witli a lazy air, 'I'm going to 
soo if there is any grit in him;' and 
approaching the chair upon which 
Col. George Washington Kosciusko, 
etc., reclined, he perched himself on 
the edge of the tablu near, and said, 
pleasantly, 'Good-eveuiug, sir.' 
" 'Who aro you, sir?' returned the 

other, with a viperish look out of 
hisslaut oyes. 

"I'm a gentleman, and my name 
Is Junius Brutus Boyle.' 

"And my name is George Wash
ington Kosciusko l'eter Honapart 
Holomon Job HI I m cum, and you'd 
better mind what you're about. 

I will, tlmnk you. I understand 
that you are pretty considerable of a 
fellow.' 

'Hlr, you a ruthor froo an' easy 
sort of cuss; rather to forrard.' 

"Yes, oh, yes. 1 might be as stiff 
as tho North Polo, or as distant as 
two mile-stones; but then you know 
the other is my way. 

'Wa'al, »lr, I don't like your 
way.' 

"No? ITotr quoor! Woll I won't 
bo disobliging, and 1 give you por-
mission to luuipit, thou.' 

"'Hir, you air—you air #<«*</. 
You'd hotter curb thempropawitiuic*, 

of yourn.' 

" 'Just so. You hnve&prapetuUude, 

1 understand to oonsldor youweif a 
great man!' 

"Hir, you air Impnrdont-' 
" 'Take cure, sir!' shouted Boyle. 

'L wont stand au insult.' 
"*8hol What'll you do?' 
M 'Do? I'll fight you; I'll blow 

you to tbe other end of nowhere.' 
"Ho! ho! Kin you fight?" 

sneered tho giant, now on his feet, 
rocking hack and forth, his gaunt 
bony hands opening and shutting 
as if they were In contact with 
an electrical battery, 'lie! ho! you'd 
better bo koorful, you had. I k'u 
cut a cent in half, I kin,' 
" 'Ho! ho! laughed Boyle, Imlta 

ting the bully. 'I'm aufferin, turrl-
bla to see you do It. I'd ruther 
have a shot than a sugar-pluttl from 
saeh a tiro-cater as you 
" Wa'al air, I've got a natural tank 

with flwcMuma} 1 kin tyfkt wllh aay 

, » i 

thin' from » cambric needle to a 42-
poflo^r;' and he thumped the table, 
upeettiog the glamee, and glared 
down on Boyle, core that he had 
'frustrated him, I bet, and no mis
take nut her,' as our nasal friend ob
served under his breath. 

"But he loet his bet, lor bold as 
Mars or Baron Munchausen, Boyle 
immediately exclaimed,'Jingo! you 
don't say so! I thought you had 
about as much real courage as one 
could put in a homoeopathic pill. 
Come out now, my fine cock-of-the-
walk, and give u« a touch of your 
quality? 
" 'Wa'al lawful sakee!' peculated 

the Colonel; 'you can't fight at nghtt 
What a hyastical Idee!' 
" 'Oh yes, you can. Nonsense! 

I'll manage It. We'll take two lan
terns, stand back to hack, theu each 
walk away twenty paces, wheel 
round, and tire. 

" 'Darned if I do? Ain't a-goln' 
to bo ding-donged into stau'ln' up 
like a consumed fool in a dark night. 
You Jess wait till to-morror.' 

" 'Or the fifty-third week of this 
yoar. No sir/' thundered Boylp, 
stamping his foot, which, like Moth
er Carey's chickens, was the sure 
precursor of a storm—'no, sir! You 
shall fight wok?! I should never 
have taken the slightest notice of 
you if I had not boon told of your 
cowardly bullying of women and 
little childroh. Don't stand moon
ing there! In one ininuto more I 
shall box your large ear*, und then 
flap you over tho head with this 
horsewhip;' and he seized one stand* 
Ing in tbe comer. 

"The world did not appear to go 
upon double-jointed casters just then 
with Georgo Washington Kosciusko, 
and the rest. His little angry eyes 
wont blinking around the room, lie 
tfriercd up and down on his his heels 
and toes, ho moistened his drv lips 
with his tonguo, and his hands 
worked more uorvously than ever, 
as he dotoi ted a look of scornful, 
half-surprised derision on the face 
ofsorno of thoae Jerseymon. But a 
glance at liis challenger's determin
ed visage showed him that there 
was no dellveronce to be hoped for, 
and he shufllod out of the room, fol
lowed by Boyle and the rest of us, 
who did not mean to lose sight of 
him. We obtained two old muskets, 
aud well-knowing that our men 
would take sure aim and fire, what
ever the other did, we loadod them 
only with powder, communicating 
this little ruse to no one, for Boyle 
would havo fought us all in turn if 
he had (Uncovered it. 

"Out we went into tho dark and 
lonely road. In silence we placed 
the combatant* Imck to back, 
George Washington, etc., heaving 
ponderous, frightened sighs enough 
to have drlvoh a sloop from its moor
ings. We gave them each a lighted 
lantern, and with an emphatic one, 
two, three! they started on their 
twenty paces. Wo all counted and 
at the twentieth loudly called, stop!' 

"Boyle wheeled round, as we 
could just discern by the dim light 
of his lantern, but Georgo Washing
ton Kosciusko Poter Bonaparte Holo
mon Job Hlimcum kept on walking. 
" 'Hallo!'criod Boyle; 'havn'tyou 

got twenty paces yot? 
"No answer; but the walking, as 

wo could seo by the swinging of the 
lantorn, had turned Into prodigious 
strides. Tbe next moment the light 
was extinguished. 
" 'Hallo! shouted Boyle, again. 

'Htop, you villain— stop! Yah! 
whirroo! You scoundrel! you mla* 
crahle laudluh—' 

"Bang! went his gun, and wo all 
made a simultaneous rush down the 
road; but 'llko a snow-Hake in the 
river,' Georgo Washington, etc., had 
'evanished,' and from tiiat day to 
this ho was never more soon In 
Shrewsbury." 

Tho story was told amidst shouts 
and screams of laughter from the of-
ficors and us women, and if that fire-
oater, littlo Boyle, ever sees the ac
count of his duel here, I know that 
he and Admiral Porter will forgive 
mo for telling it again. 

laientlle Development In tllah. 
[IlHr|.cr k Mugiuim-! 

When I say that the non-Mormon 
population, which did not exceed 
1000 In 1W»!>, now numbors 10,000, 
aud that four-fifths of these are men, 
the reader will doubtless fool curious 
as to the offect on Mormonlsm. The 
first effect, of course, was a furious 
efrervesenco—a social phonomenon 
similar to tho chemical action wheu 
acids rouse u dormant alkali. Tho 
Haluts (which is the modost self-des
ignation of the Mormons) were the 
most conservative people in tho 
world, the new-comera tho most rest
less aud innovating; the Haints com
plete dovotees of a theocracy, the 
Gentiles furiously democratic; tho 
former perfectly willing to havo all 
their votiug done by a priesthood, 
the latter determined on organizing 
political parties and discu^ing pub-

luestions as in the communities 
from which thoy came. Of courso 
thore was trouble. The Mormon 
Church ottlolnis appoint all the Terri
torial officers, and then have tho peo
ple elect thorn by a unanimous vote. 
P.very ballot Is marked and num
bered. and If, as rarely happous, any 
Halnt votes against the Church ticket, 
he (or she !) Is promptly disciplined. 
A gentleman who was present and 
Maw It, stales that John D. I^ee, the 
butcher of Mountain Meadows, atood 
at the polls in his town and cast threo 
hundred and fifty votes-for himself 
and each of his eighteen wives, for 
his thirty sons and their wives, for 
hit daughters and their husbands, 
and for all the neighbors who sent 
their ballots along by him I The 
Gentllea {»aid more than half tho 
tax«e, but had no voice In tho gov
ernment. The Haints had absoluto 
control of all the courts and Juries, 
and .**">£Ued at thoae who talked of 
piinfeblag &•»•*! his feiiow-ai** 
•im. £fcM|pPtat>t of tb# Oaotlio. 
waa ifca Mormo® ProbaU 
Coasts. Inttilathey ww vktortowa 

before the Supreme Court of the 
United State*, and now only the 
United Htatea Dklrict Court* have 
general jurisdletiW^ |dUUpo Saints 
still h*ve'a majority oWre jury; so 
the Mountain Meadows assasniinj can 
be brought to trial, but can not be 
convicted. Meanwhile free speech 
and free press were established. 
Eight years ago we wer« hedged iu 
at every point. There was literally 
no safety or liberty for a non-Mor-
mon hero, except in sllenco and sub
mission. Z. Snow, Esq., attorney for 
tho Church, gave notice, in his 
speech before tho United States 
Court, that if the Mormon Probate 
Court were not allowed criminal 
jurisdiction, "streams of blood would 
flow in the streets of this city." 
Brigham Young I have repeatedly 
heard curse every official here, an-
nounco that they could only stay 
by suiTerance, and had no legal rights 
hero whatever. The change cost tho 
blood of some good men. Eight 
years ago we publldied our little 
daily paper In the upper atory of a 
atone building, with a hatchway 
ready to foe thrown open at any mo
ment to cut off a mob; and when the 
editor wont out at night he took the 
middle of the street, and kept his 
hand on his revolver. Now there is 
not a valley in Utah so remote but a 
man may speak, write, or print what 
ho pleases, and they dare not touch 
him. The first Gentile who married 
a Mormon's "plurnl" wife was shot* 
(lead on Maiu atreft. Now such a 
marriage is as safe In Utah a* it 
would be In Ohio. The first Gentile 
who ventured to contest a caso with 
the city was brutally murdered by a 
band of tho "swret police." Now 
such a case can be trietl U» luerih* 
with perfect safety. 

A Liberal party lift* orcranf-
xed, and cast .r>000 votes In J*71, it 
controls-one county and half a dozen 
towns, and if Congress could only bo 
persuaded to guarantee us a free 1ml-
lot, would soon havo a healthful 
minority In tho Legislature. Three 
things the Liberals intend to have, 
and will keep up tho fight till they 
get them, n free ballot, free trade, 
and a system of accountability 
among public officials. But, aside 
from theso, there is an Irreconcilable 
difference between theocracy and re
publicanism; and no matter how 
able the officials the proslden! send-
to Utah, the trouble will continue 
all Mie same till the question as to 
which is to be paramount Is sottled. 
I know many of the Young Mor
mons are delighted with tho charge; 
tho old ones resist It most stubbornly 
and with a great deal of ingenuity. 
Congress ought to give tho Territory 
an amended Jury law and a free bal
lot, then the minority would hold its 
own and Increase. 

As to polygamy, Im wn it Is 
on the decline. Indeed, there has 
been no subsequent period in Mor
mon history when there were so 
many polygamous marriages ssfrom 
lK.ri2 to 18f>7. The young are disgus
ted with It. Ony phase of the sub
ject is especially repulsive - the mix
tures of blood relationship. Homo 
eases within my knowledge have 
given rlso to consanguineous puzzles 
that will bother the Master in Chan
cery, if the witatca over get into 
court. 

j fho Mud Inlund. 

f I*.* orti Ah* Unlit lm j 
Where tho fresh waters of theMis-

issippl ltlvor meet the salt waves of 
the Gulf of Mexico may foe seen some 
of nature's most wonderful work
ings. These are the celebrated lumps 
or islands. They are situated out In 
the Gulf, a short distance from the 
ends of all tho passes, or separate 
mouths of the river. They vary in 
sixe from ono to twenty square acres, 
and height above the level of the sea 
from one to ten foct. Home of them 
have evidently been out of tho water 
for hundreds of years, while some of 
the largest of these singular Islands 
havo risen from the bottom 
of tho Gulf within tho past 
two yoars. The causes for their for
mation lsnccountod for In a variety 
of ways by professors and savans of 
modern times, and it is likely that 
many more theories will l>e started 
as to the forces which lifted them 
from tho bottom of tho sea. As 
tho delta strips at the mouth of the 
river slowly work seaward these lit
tle Islands koep in advanco of and at 
a regular distance from the main 
laud. Thoy have thus been lifted up 
from the bottom, whore in ancient 
times deep water existed, and with 
them have been raised old wrecks 
and hulks, and many other things, 
sunk down In the Gulf and supposed 
to be lost forever moro than a hun
dred ycure ago. On tho crests of 
these mud lumps may bo seen small 
circular craters, whore tho gases that 
raised them escapcd through tho cen
ter; thou the earth caving into the 
hole loft a hollow basin at the top of 
each mud island, which basiu is sur-
rounded by an embankment like a 
circular levee, aud is about twenty 
feot In diameter. Some of these is-
lauds are covored with small trees 
and rank salt water wood* and gras
ses. Huch are famous haunts for 
gaino during the hunting season. 
Others aro bare, low fiats, whose 
tops are white with salt left there by 
the evaporated spray. In a single 
night theso Islands have risen up 
from the bottom of tho sea, in water 
several fathoms deep, and In a single 
night many of thorn have sunk out 
of sight. Those that have sunk 
have genorally roccdod only a foot or 
two below the surface of the water. 

Over the site of these sun ken Islands 

Iu the calmest weather the spray it; 
constantly shooting up several feet in 
tho air, boing forced upward by the 
constantly ascending volumes of car
bureted hydrogen releasod from the 
vast subterranean depths beneath. 
Thus, sometimes, when all the rest of 
tho puis smooth as glass, may be 
•*ra»fftt«h<>riiMMaUif, tossing water 
prassjllng to«dt tb• ssmc ap-

asif an Unintnst ware 

beneath boiling it up In • aatanic 
cauldron. 

Where this apparent toiling is 
going on are many springs, which, 
though they have bsen frequently 
sounded with the longest lines by 
ship cuptalns aud othora, have never 
ehowu any sign1? of having any bot
tom*. In some of these springs the 
water that shoots up Is several de
grees coldci than it is in the sur
rounding sea. This is particularly 
the case with tho one on Osgood's 
Island, off the mouth of Pass-a-
1'Outro. The waU?r in the spring or 
well of Osgood's Island is much aalt-
iur than those of the Gulf, and has a 
mineral flavor. It is thought by 
many to bo a specific against rheu
matic complaints, and is sold in 
tome of the drug stores of this city. 

There is a brick, fort, which was 
constructed more than a hundred 
year1! ago by the .Spaniards, on one 
of the mud islands off .Southeast Pass. 
The fort has nearly sunk into tho sea, 
but the portions of its walls remain
ing out aro still intact. 

On Gordon's Island, which is be
tween the mouth of South Paw and 
the end ofthcold BalizuBayou, may 
be seen a grove of old fig trees of 
enormous size, and apparently over 
a century old. Near the^o tig trees 
is a cemetery or graveyard for the 
fort. In thin graveyard are many 
marble huadstono* bearing Spanish 
names, almost molded away arid ob
literated, and dates of the past cen
tury. It has been reported on tbe 
best authority that ono of these 
headstones is marked November l«i70, 
but this statement lacks confirmation 
as thoso who have vntied tbe place 
since have failed to find that particu
lar iuseriptien, though they have 
found many others old enough to be 
considered as curiosities. 

Singular to say, these mud lumps 
seldom rise up in the channols used 
for navigation, but nearly on their 
edge. Thore is a long chain of them 
along each side of the channel at 
Southwest Pass, yet no considerable 
one has ever interfered with naviga
tion at thai pass. Thore is little 
prospect of tho new channel at the 
jottios ever being obstructed by 
these singular elevations, that Is, 
when it is opened completely. A. 
visit to theso inud lumps would re
pay curiosity ijookers for trouble 
and time expended In reaching 
thorn, ais they aro the most interest
ing wonders of all our soa coast. 

Ili>r last Offer. 
! l» Free I\x^* ; 

AjMong tiiu tideofpeuplo pouring 
into the circus yesterday was a benev
olent looking woman of forty, carry
ing an umbrella on bershouldor and a 
shin plaster in her fingers. Hho hand
ed out the quarter und was pushing 
along, whon tho ticket agent called 
ont: 

"See hore, madam, I must have 
fifty cents." 

"It's all right -I'm a good Demo
crat," ahe replied, trying to get In
side. 

"Another quarter, madam,** li* re
plied as ho detained her. 

"I say I'm a good Itepublican, and 
I say two shillings is enough," she 
exclaimed, beginning to look mud. 

"More money, or you must stand 
uaido," said tho door-keeper, in a 
firm voice. 

"Now 1 won't do it!" ahe bluntly 
replied, "I'v walked four miles to 
seo the show, and I'm going to soe 
it. Heoms to mo youre, mighty 
high •nosed about it, and soeins to 
mo that I'm Just as good as you aro, 
ifl don't own a mammoth aggrava
tion of unimais.'' 

"Two shillings more, madam," 
was his song. 

"I'll say thirty," ahe remarked, 
feeling in her pocket. 

"Can't do it, madam." 
"Then I'll say thirty-one." 
"Cant do it." 
"Thirty-two." 
"Don't block the way madam?' 
"Seo hero mister showman with a 

cage of hyenas, that's my last offer. 
If you want the cash, all right. If 
you don't, why say the word. 

"Stand one side, inadum, If you 
please," was the reply, and she utood. 
.She went over to a stand and bought 
a glass of lemonade, and then took a 
scout along tho canvas. Justus tho 
show began some boy caught sight 
of a pair of shoes kicking the air un
der the edge of tho tent, aud somo 
people Inside wero surprised to see a 
woman's head come up between the 
benches. A body followed the head, 
aud umbrella followed tho body, 
and as she got a scat, and a hraco for 
her hack, she smiled benignly aud 
remarked: 

' Thirty-two cents saved to buy 
pickles for winter, and now lot tho 
performance goon." 

4H's Well ihsteadnWell. . 
| IK'U1. or •( d1 i Nt'* » .! 

A Chinaman wentintoadry-goods 
store yesterday and looked all around 
with those sloping eyes, cut the 
wrong way of tho leather. 

"What do you waut, John?" said 
an uifable gentleman, with his hair 
partod iu the middle. 

"Me no see him," replied John. 
"Well' what is it like, John?" 
For a moment the Celestial trans

ported himself in a brown study. 
Ho thought, very hard aud thon that 
saddlo-colorod couutenancu lit up 
like the business end of a lightning-
bug and lie replied; 

"Puttee up in windiey. Fly come 
in, ho no come in, catcheo on outside 
alio same." 

And shortly John went away as 
happy as a basket of chips, with two 
yards of groen gauze. ; -

A FIt lug Attractlait/ 
It was iu Altooua, Pa., that a lov

er of mischief interfered with the 
Sunday devotions of an ambitious 
youth, who wanted to display a fine 
personal appearance in church. 
Ambitious Youth had rebellious 
lialr, and lover of mischief told him 
if he would put a littlo molasses in 
tho water with which he brushed his 
hair. It would keep in ptooid a&d 

well-glared order those locks which 
were deposed towards vagrancy. 
Ambitious Youth administered the 
molasses as directed, putting In a 
little more than ho thought he was 
putting. As a subduer of refractory 
locks, it was a crowning susceas. 
Lover of mischief sat In the ga lery, 
where he could soe and admire the 
well smoothed head of ambitious 
youth. The way the files clustered, 
and buzzed around tbe miraculous-
looking headofbair was a wonder 
to all who beheld. Nobody else was 
troubled with flies. 

Youth dashed wildly at the peste 
with a big palm-leaf fan. They 
would scatter but return for more 
molasses in a minute or two. Before 
the sermon was over he retired, and 
lover of mischief winked and smiled 
Hweet smiles as he beard the congre
gation, after church, wonder what 
was the matter with ambitious 
youth. _________ 

The Leti'V-r keeps talking about 
the "Dutch having taken Holland" -
"The Republicans carrying Vermont 
again." Can tbe Leader rememtwr 
as far back as last year, and two 
years ago? And does it not know 
that in 1*71 tho Republicans carried 
only t wo of the three Congresslousdi 

Districts in Vermont? This year 
they carry all three of them, increas
ing the llepuplican majority in the 
State, by Congroesional Districts 
over If the Jsadt t 
will let fta readers know these facts 
and tho companion fact that there 
was a decided increase in almost 
every votiug precinct in the Stato, 
they will see that tho Republicans 
have taken Vermont a great deal 
moro uuanimously than tho Dutch 
havo ever tiken lfolland.--lisi/itf"'. 
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The Light Running 
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ARABIAN MILK CURE 

I.inns* Throulr Mcdiclnc of Uk* K1u4 In the 

i < <r.» M"i 
All 
1.litis* 
World 

A Hub*titute for Cod Liver Oil. 

c-tin*. t'oHKli!', ("old*. C'ttn/rh. 
:virc"tlir<n»l Nighttut* 

V->i« .•. Hri>n<-biti.«. llKrcilvir- Luntp un-J. * '•>' 
-<lMf)ilon. frfc* uaile. for 

A!
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t>B. 8. ti. HOW ft 

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, 

Whii-ii .liifcr; ftoui H!l other j.ropurttliotMr iu iti 
uuiuidiii!*' 'ijK.ii tin: 

LIVES, KIDNEYS AND BLOOD, 
l'» iii purely viuctuMf- fii'uiiic 'lii' ->>t«m of *11 
ljltpnrltM-f. l(ii!M. it nx'1' Wjjunri* up, awl DMKCS 
Fur- llicli Hlvo'l It cur"* mtoAII<>II;> Oi-otM'* of 
Mil tiiulf , !i-iii«vt» C«>llHti|»Uii>li ami n-KUlnlfMh* 
buwi I* F-ir N'-rvoua "I-'i.-t Vitality 
ai'it Maniiioxl,' ••('riitaty Iami "HroL.cn 
J»owp ( KintUutiuiu,'' I ' cliftlloni?!' tliu ItHh ccit-
ttiry to product' It* cijujiI. Kvcry llottlo is worth 
its wilfiht In tf-l'l, l*ricc- fl*f) jn-r Imtllv, nix ft>r 

DM - l> HO W K 

ami dfkm um nut 
•| j,. <••.< tit. l-ivi r iui'1 xi.murfi OiMroM. hly, 
umi'm • i "tit»in no c.tioiiu I inn-tiny 
other liijiirioiiM iiiLTnlitut hihI uvt Upon 
these'irgiiiix wltli'-tit itimIik ihk lmin or wcuJc-
lies*. 1'rice !:•'» ecu!* |» : l><>x. live im W. 

CONSUMPTIVES 
•i^.fniii n«e nil tht«-f «.f the hIJOVC moileiBf*. 

SOLD WJIOI.K^ALE AND KKTAIL BY 

Ardery & Roberts, 
L'ULuOi-'i-, kN'.'C, II i.i 

Hole- Agent* for Marlon Cotuity loin. ; 
Dt. 8. l>. HOWK, Proprietor. Jt-S-lyeo^ 

1nTX:"^7" 

Dry Good: Store. 
HWIIHI k PKill 

Qavcoi>«b4m1 OSS if As atewa urt «M«a»t 
•tookn of 

D R Y  G O O D S  
aj. i ;><iti«.isv I'Vi'i ott'ered to the citlwns <>f Knox 
vlllc aud vicinity, nt »BU»u»lly 

Low Prices for Cash. 

< Iltivlni; mHilf our puuhnw*- of the mamifiM' 
tuitw ta the 

EASTERN MARKET, 

We are prepared Id oltt |HK 
iiiey can be 

BOUGHT ANVWHERE. 

Don't fall to come and nee oar goodx and prices 
ii*fore you buy. It will be no trouble to show 
Mir k"»'1>i Ktw r'win l»t 

Overton'siBrick, 

lf«rili*Rai Cora* of Sqnora, 

KNOXVILLE, IOWA. 

ras&c Pawr faslt^ 

***** S*paihilly ®T#r »n j, 
•bo Uf. .)|L 

stMama or st?le. 
rsarvacvioa or 

•«-rWu— _ *» 

'•"W, 

iaxtzk * rvau. 

ARABIAN MEDICINES 

C O N S U M P T I O N  

CAN BE CURED. 
This K.li'T I R* iK ' ii fully ilcuioiiKUatod In 

more than IO.OOO Cnw hj 

DR. S. D. HOWE, 
«>f New >'i.rk, tin- ut 

CONSUMPTION DOCTOB, 
PBOPRI KTOI< OF 

The Arabian Medicines! 
fvlt.'hrated throughout tins their re-

nmrkrtlile i iirci <'<'!i-nni|>i|i>ii eun iiv>si eertnln-
ly '.. I : !• 1 1"> tii. •.! 

How«'i Arabian Milk Car*! 
"ow«'i Arabian Tonl«! 

owo'n Ai «blnn Liver Pilla! 
THE PILLS. 

13. He 

v, t> iiroiMwl Into 
>;k'>iu»e<t, and thv 

llyttujll* ol wlm )i the 
healthy «i ta<n. tin. -tomm h 
ho we U wtruJau-d. 

THE ARABIAN TONIC 
cleuU;H> the sv^tein <»f nil eorniptlou. make* in » 

t;ivv-" rtrvitK'h. aud eriuti-> un KjiiM'llli-
aji'l ln.iii th»' (thronjfh the I.h.rn1> 
tJte eorruptioii ^hjtii «H.rofulH hreeili- iu»tn then: 

The Arabian Milk Cure 
ntrcil|rthea> the iwL luu^ promote* (.-xpectora-
tion, dixMtlvi'c the mMeoti- uml |.h!e«hm, mul tu>-
Ki.-tv nature in Ihttming oft ti.< uuhenlthy inat-
(vt,caur>!iiK I he irritation. tnidihM« < uii^wiuptinii 
loay ix-i-urixl I'rin* tif Milk < nr»' mut Tonlr. 
«'«i'ii fl pe» IxiMle. six for f&.flii. I'ill*. 'Jft 
|ier box, Kive hu II ~ 

toi.n » xxii kxtjlIL. 

ARDERY A ROBERTS, Agents 

! I.i MiuIOM roiiiity, lot*!!. 

" • m J.*'* 

Umi MM M*IM I 
tart* Sy tka mm* Altu -- } _ 

!>.«•»Mil « j. 

iawS5VaaTi!!»! A.t4rw, ^ 
"D«aic>tlc y 

?*rai i„i< __ "it 
BITTEtt 

A* ar« *x^*Heb^*a "f tbU life t 
llala« Trc«Hw n«. 

'•«' pw •*. 
*n.i »h., K„.,t r*l '"1 tH. 

»W|ietu»t» It U «UI! uucoItmI Li'. l 
b|«al«nc»), th« IM a, 
•o matt*r fr« m what .-*«•- ln lu. 
t*l«.X a btutUa tn J 
r«u y* tna4« *u enduriu^ jjw ^ 

Ma* al.i lo with u 
body la ilgort.ut, t 
Hft at b«Mt i» i-hon nr. l lb 

.mil ItUiul! 

(iljr hy th* dally aiU «o.lcrat» 
Blttortoalc, Thi« troly M 
act a eb^ap and uaahy article, iat-K^'^*Ut >• 
•Uaaalato and 'h*n l.«t« th^ ^„n(. , • 
h>dy «om than the tr»t. but n /T' U. 

»I>ifit», r-ll.T„ t.tUi| ••ft 4 h«a4«chr» and Ii 
mal «t/uua»h. (ttrlni tuo»a'iMl •Ubiilu'T'T7 

gmu wltb nu iucreaM-,1 and h. alibr ^ '' 
lata* faiaala vaakorM, prafet. '•*» 
and iaalarlM» tl«aa«p«. jinUc..- tlw \w£l ** • 
aa«bot«»oiBa air an l latfur* i,i., '' 5 

»n.J uw.jae lwholc bod, 'A 
n..am* Tr, It, an I Tou will fln,] „ • 
taita and h«ali*4 tu tb« Vi«d, ""Ji 

In audd^n or wtrr* , a».,. »f u,n p, 
or In rnnjMpatluii if (hf t ^w^'«, » fn j.. Wat. 
Unwa'a U»«* fHta •ill a««ift tba Tudrhi. 4 ^ 
aad If y<m ara ikUl*| »Hb af na, I>i - - - • t,y-PUI* «l!i drlr. |( away, for fal'o 
20-M it-Ji 

The Huuorior ndvantsgen obtained 
in the " btiMKsTic" urc nlainly— 

1. Light-Running. i 

2. Quietness—no Cams ttoi" 
Gear Wheels. " 

3. Pcrteet Stitch—Double 
thread Lock-Stitch. u 

4. Durability—arising froin 
Simplicity of Construction. 

5. Abaence of all Friction. 
6. Great Range of Work. 
7. Kase of Operation. 

Full particular* furnifthod on applica
tion. 

M*»cr*CT. «»u A»aaoLD ut 1*1 

DOMESTIC 8EWIHQ MACHINB CO. 

! ln-'W.ly 

LE BEAU MONDE, 
The Cheapest J 'uxhbm Magazine Pub-

liafuifl. 
A wwtbty cootatniax ooaiplata ruTlaw 

nn avrrr faahion; puhllabaa all til* lataat 
alyli-«, nn l iir vi lo* aa abundance of uacful aud 
praotlral iufurioatlOB. 

Only Filly Ccal* per Tear. 
Tvi.nt-li" Cent# Iu thii cal«lirati>d "Dowartlr 

I'afr 1'notil'iiin *!»••!> to i«»iT)r tulwrrlSMir. 
/ i/wit/tr/i frrr, AdllrORS 

DdmcNlk (tewlBK Nscblae Co. 
riliUHIIKItA, 

•«w Tat* 

lloiiiity Ijt'nl WarraiiH o'lifitaiinluc. IW-r 
iji«nie<l ineKr net of ^ uii'1 i>rior Het*. Uili 
dt Co pay eush for thein. Keud hy rualatered 
ter. Win iv a^sitfjimentf are Imperfect we 

XSTABLISnX) 1M5. 
Ainarlcaii and Foiiii(it Pataalii 

< Cl I..M< K A- i n .-uci'< ia«irH to < hi|>lunn, Hoh-
Imer A. i n , *<illeitoi>. l'»l<Mi nroi ou il In all 
fiiiiitrie*. No fe«?>. in advaure. \O«-IIBIX<' Uiileax 
tin- jmU'iit In |.'iiuile<l No tufor uiakiiiK I>re-
limiiiHry exumiiiatlonM \<> MlflUhuml f -i i for 
ohtiiiiiiiitr noil ( oiiiluetltiR a re hearilijr. .-i|>eeial 
ait» iitioii «iven to lnt»-rler«-iiee <'u.sen Vwforb thf« 
Pnti'iit Dll'ic . KxU-u»iot)N U'fore t 'onarewt, In-
frliiKt'UK'iil Suit* in ill!hTc!it Htates, ami nil I it 1 • 
eatimi Hji|M'rt«iiiini; to Invtiitlonx or i'ulelil*. 
Sen t Mrtiaji to i.iiiuore it to , for pamphlet ol 
ofMXt;, 

Old Boaaty Laa4 Warraath 
Thv lift I'eport of the I'oniiiilwloner of the 

(ieueral I.nliil Otlieo shows 2.W7,6"" Here" of 
Koiiiity I-it'i'l Wurruiit^ o'lhtftinliiit'. Th«w were 

Uilmoiv 
. tered let 

. Imperfect we k!t« 
iiiKtruetio!^ to iterfeet theiu. 

United StatM 0«n«ml Land Oflca. 
( onto-t< il J uihI I iiKes pruwi'iiteil l»-toie tins 

l'li;li-.l sr.ili - <iii-ml Ijiinl otllee an«l Jiepart-
Dititlo! Un luteiinr. l'rlv ate Lunil t.'lajmi, win
ing ami nie einptlon claluui and liomeNiefta 
ftttetnlecl to. 

Arrnn of Pay Mad Boaaty. 
Otlii er.-, >f>Miera, aiul xaliorti of the late war, or 

their heir.- are ill many i hm ;- entitle.1 to money 
from the tiovernuient of which they have no 
knowledge Write full ^eivli.e, uiul tttateajiioiuit 
ill |niv niul bounty re .eived. Kncloae Miwip to 
(iiiniore A < ', and a full reply, after oxaiuln*-
tlon, will be given you free. 

Panalona. 
Ali officer*, mildie's und milor* woutuled. rup

tured, or Injured In the late war however Might' 
!y. car. obtain a by a<tUieiiciuK lillxuore <k 
Vtt. 

Ones prosecuted by (illuiore di Co before the 
Supreme Court of the I'nltcd Miaten, the Court of 
Claim- and the Houib<ani >'l«inut fnumitNaimi 

Kael: di partment of out biminena Is i findiicteil 
ill U a!e bureun, under the ehaiRe of the 
name expeiieiieed i«irtle* employed by tin old 
tlriu. I'ronmt attehtioii to aU biwueiaj vlitruMed 
to (iilmoie <x Co 1» thus weuied. We desire to 
win *iicees» by di serving it 

AI L.ki qxlmoRE & CO., 
Washington. I). C. a-ietf 
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JONATHAN JONES, 
iMing H'l-vine*. with 

ADAMS & ELDREDOE, 
XxoiHWlCt Jiuilrtinir. Tnloit -Muek Y«WK " 

CHICAOOILLQTOOL ^ £ 
Plo;Me coiibiKii to June*. 

YOUNG MEN. 
H«vlira tiwai lt«c*iUU<» Keokuk, 

low a. OO the MtartMipyl XlMtMMlt year. 
AIhuh sixty doilarawur all expewwa. fbr M«*a-
i<er>hip. IVwird ao.i Stationery. Nnok-UnM 
I'eimiiH. lte|K»rter» (V)K>r«l«ra, AmMMM. Mur> 
vey«»is> »ud Turaelwri" thon 
(are liil li ld. (mhnmI sitl 
tmm i taittvaMnwiM. 

rOOr.PuWKK 
rtCHOLL WWH AID LATI11J3 

f6,ll0 te (1areraf«l j hV 
day *lik lk«ti> oia<*Llnt« AR 
womI work»r» shcuM ut* th»ni 
B< js ran make {6,00 j<rt lay{ 
with th»in. laarulDK » 
pr<-fltabU- iraiU. for a nauipU 
ef aawlDK ».-ml *iVt». f< r (I,h 
Myatlr rutilr, or Tatio*'i 
W« tanii 11 t>; nail. *b*r« 
joa twl tills, an'I iMimi (i>r 
fall a—artfMcw, . 

k- r. AioQH thtnt 

luifti.U 
911,59 4VER1VED P£| Da| 

« Falton Mt., DmmbW Hit •*, 
MeHr( Tf. V. * Jotn Baram-drBall: ' 

*•*«<! 110 f»«t tor b»lanti».!<. f„r fl0rllW) ' 
hraakata la *rat two i)ayt runnh.f Ki-ry '^7," 
ha* »iUj«*ao't tha working uf (he liaw h*i ,,r.. * 
ued It th^ mmt mwfui aD*«-lilni- »i.r 
ha?« l/MD woikii>K fn.«a tw«U^ tu _ 
Lata <k»a all my aLop w. rk (droll naatag ,u . marblne, luunln* It .Ulljr j *! 
har» pall nothlaK for reinlr. ft, _ ' 

fkh aMOUDt waa romparntln-ly (ail|| «, ' 
waek« ilnei" I (i«r< baa«(l «iniH laipi.rti>.| » .T. 
nova datlgo*. aad turnod my alknttua Uir«t 
I ham aferat;*! par day elnua that tiu.c, (!l> 
kaow of uo ixarupatloa aa pleaaant aad 
aaawhaulr' tu »iwii,t Mn winlt-r Jay* at u tU.u.r 
Your utachlm< runa *o lightlj aad etaii; ilinu i' 
Dot Ira tbe mu&t d«li< a*.0 mau after allttU fn.;., 
rn fao, I aoualder )"ur tiai itln« lodia|ianiiibi« i, 
rari>«utar, hL>w«»«r muall lil« t,unburn l«, m t. ^ 
laltodtic* lb* 11UU luai lilua to hl< w t(|, ^ ̂  
mak* anonrh hrarkct* In <m« «»«k iu ftj fcr la 
tuai'Maa. I nnMtdnr my martin* jiut m 
Iu my (hep al » >*t of Iwnrti plaiiM 

Tery truly. 
M. FUKIi HULL, 
Ari-hitrrtaiij HuBiL. 

ItrflH !a*vmatlmi, 
W. IT. k JOHN 

aOMly. SirWN, IMM 

BLACKBERRIES 
Art" ( 0<- o( tbr ni' »t talnnM" of Mir ti.tlr. fnfci 

OkJIdk and aalrlognut, tlmy fjrin «b»u 
ad aad madl<*atad tb* vary l*«t iii>l nafwt riMi 
kno«a for IMarrhta. !>y»fiit<-ry. »!u* »Ui, 
rouiinooiy calird, hammer < "luplalDWi. IV* it. 
a!*ay» tronlili-noini' and wiin-tline,. twrlUr i.u. 
«apfi liilly aii>i'• i^ lnWr»a; many Itn-. nbM t 
aam4 hy ttlvlnu tfi«in prriBi|>t attruUnn mx! -,i. 
On the other baud, luany lUv. *r*t «ar,ihi-..t 
um tit praparatloBn .intali lnn Inutlauuiu «I,j -nkn 
optataa. l)r Or««in t hlieklwrrv Cordial '•» 
what It rppranenta to l*>: a (rfim in«<llml<4 
(Kiuud rnntalulnir ii' tblmt Injuri' im to |L« 
>at f*oiul't mill ullvctlva U> rbw<k in! -ut. 
dtaaueKin iuku and wotn*n. Ileitis ru-l. with .ut 
ataohol, It IN ibi' »«ry lent anil safari f 
children. 

Aflat thla JUvaan la cfcaekad tho My ic wvili 
l»ft worn and 4thllM*MI. A daily an4 Kitm* 
u«« nr lir, lirtwn'r lllttar l'nolr will re1... ,»• 
build It up, (minx l«no »n t t" tlf ibw. 
8?• trui, with an Irn-raaKed ami hulliiy I 

Iuur ilruotM aol W« «p l)r: Uwu'f Itwl] 
IndWon, Mud to th« praprU'ter*, K, T, lunlni! i 

0>, BurllniftrTi, Ii wa.and thay will ««iil >i/u tiW 
•aiDfiiaa. a* w«JI a# <drtnlar« aod tn«tlm(>e)»l< t~ 
aak by J. T. VKKftTtt. W r«-<lS 

Ct>I»pt>"*d 'l'r 

Toledo, Peoria & War»aw Railway 
Oinoinnati, Lafayette & Chicago BJ 
Xndinapolle, Cincinnati & Labytft 

Railroad. 
Is TU K 1HUKCT ROUTK ff'ltl 

BIJIlLIIVUl'Oil, |4KOMMi " 

VKORI4 t 
TO J 

Laftoyett* indlaaaiH^' 
4:in«lnaAll 

LeNlivllle'Ncin|>bli* 
C«lMinl*Ma ZanMtiHc Wewart 
PlitMburs flra»l»^^•fi,9, 

nMlllm«re 

Philadelphia 'ewWl 

lloMea 
.—ai*o— 

Chicago, Detroit, TuleUo, Clevitai1 

Ikilfalo, 
W »-• Aad4a all polote la tha 

EaMt, 8o«lh aid 
Tlia attviiUoii of tha tra»«liiix r"'1 'I''' '' *\"<l 

Uia felluwlm a a parlor ad*aut»^o.' "Uir"a • 
Koala . , iv, i 
Unrivaled for epoed a««» Ha,tJ • ,, r.-'7 -
, azcollnd In Ha Kqui|>nie«* ^ „ 

MiMfnificent trat'k! Now stew 
railtt! LuKurlotiH Rcflin-

t iog chair oarii! MillM 
! TMatform! Wen-

iiogboiiHcair 
Brake! 

Aad u fltfi a*ary au^Kru aj.pllaana 
llM to laaraaaa tha aaoifort aud «afcty 
Ml 

i. 

r*?; 

J 

HaauUtaaat Uff are rl1" 
cm «!•> u> , 

•fftut Mnlim < ii»lr ' "• •ttgftut Mnti^ < i**ir wl • 'i' J'Vf 

I*Ui*NAI'ULI« »n<»OIJ«CI*l> *TI i* 
By thla iu»U m i l l  

dlaafraaabl* UaiNlt.ii- ir« u « f . » »  Ibrmn.''' ^ 
• bkh luatea It a»p»aially ' j i,, 
aad tbuaa unt a'-ru»t.>B>ad to tra»'i. >u, Oaa 
WavaUa«aluiir. (UuUaraauly aad . 

tkla r«ut«a*a al»aj» rrady v> 
Ua vaauaf paaaait«»r«. , fl*" ' 

Tkraagk tlakata naa ba «t Uload at 
allaoBosuU^R ll< aila l*aKXaK«< p. I 

Ba »ur« aod a.k raajHoit.J n-jta. 
W." Raul.., fr«.» Burllu^tuu, Eexknki 
A. L. ItOPHUa. *«*»»", i raMta,tr 
H. 0. U«a. paw A Tk t , , 

For furt;.rr tnforaialioa In tafaad to 
.fttfdawWi >Hrw ||/ fa 

^ . W.a. >r* *. '• 

- • - - n *  & 1 i " » r r / « S i ^  f -  ̂  

BUS lil^B I* 

CITY LIVE0-1 

Faad aad Sala 8t#b'4' 
" 10OT« * WE'-1* v 4 

rHorBinwif. '• , ̂  
OpjxwJtc ^npanont I looae, 
Mat rtf Ful»Ue ^ 

at the of 
tkelWBionl HouMfot U** 

a*_?"sii r ^ AP 
% •jv » 

N :-'iv ' 


